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MODERN MATRIMONIES

Whether you are simply in need of a Rabbi, Minister,
Priest or wedding officiate, requiring a religious, nondenominational, same-sex, inter-faith, or civil ceremony
or you are simply in need of an experienced team of
wedding professionals to plan the perfect celebration,
we'll transform your special day into moments that last a
lifetime. Our team will customize each and every detail of
your special day turning visions into viable options. Click
here to request our Wedding Orientation Guidebook to
help plan each and every detail of your special day.

MODERN MEMORIALS
"To everything there is a season, and a time to every
purpose under the heaven. A time to be born and a time to
die".
The loss of a loved one is life's most stressful event There is
no right or wrong way to grieve but the one greatest
comfort is that of the memories left behind by our dear
departed. Modern Memorials will hand hold you and your
family in planning during this difficult transition with all
necessary arrangements and funeral/internment services in
cooperation with our clergy and your funeral chapel with
the utmost respect of sanctifying in good grace the memory
of your dear departed. Contact Us to begin the process.
MODERN DIVINITIES IS A PROUD MEMBER OF

MODERN SIMCHAS

Modern Simchas continues to carry forward our long standing
tradition of creating and sharing moments that last a lifetime,
especially since every one of life's special occasions is meant to be
celebrated! Be it a naming, bar/bat mitzvah, anniversary or other
moment to be celebrated, we'll work with you to bring special
meaning and tailor your event to the most meaningful of occasions.
Talk to us today about creating your very own special "Modern
Moment"

MODERN EVENTS UNLIMITED
Our Modern Events Unlimited service is just that, unlimited in their
potential to become the most talked about event of the year!
Contact us today to plan your next social, civic, sporting, school or
organizational event and given them something that they'll be
talking about for a lifetime! Contact Us Today.
VISIT OUR PARTNER AFFILIATE AND RECEIVE A 10% SAVINGS OFF
OF YOUR ELEGANT CHUPPAH CANOPY RENTAL OR CREATION

D
TODAY’S LEADING WEDDING PROFESSIONAL NETWORKS:

No matter the occasion, whether in search of an officiate, clergy, or additional event planning professionals, Modern Divinities is your single
source network for reviving age old tradition with a flair in today's modern world. We are fully integrated and networked with major lifecycle networks ready to become a part of your family where together we’ll create moments that become memories which last a lifetime.
Modern Divinities’ service offerings span across all major religious, civic and social life-cycle, same sex, and non-denominational, interfaith,
civic and social circles.

Sharing and creating moments that become memories which last a lifetime…
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